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Document
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tlon In Europe
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section Germany tlpit strong for
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pared having in ilew the

of n strict blockade be
handed over to the Council of Kour
for eientunl application.

The Kconomle Council has decided
to maintain n strict blockade of
Hungary so long the political

there rcmnlus unceitnin.
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the Progressive gioup nnd wns chosen
by acclamation. Senator Knox, of

nominated Senator Lodge
for parly leader and chairman the
conference.

Senator Biantlegee. Connecticut
'Identified with the regulars, will he
ihnlrmnn of the lommittee nine an

tn assign committee places, nud
Senator Mi Cumber, North Dakota,
will noirinnn 01 steering commit
tee, but Lodge deferred an
nouuii'inenls ot other appointments, lie

onlv accepted two
into ihe conference Senator

two tlnvs ( a committee of to be

The by Senntor Indiana, for
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adnntetl. Thev nrnvtile llmt chairmen oflntors Penrose and Warren last nigtlf
the ten most Important committees shall the differences between Ui.
be eligible for a place only on one other , would be entirely

the Senatecommittee nml that the personnel of
committees shall be limited to seven-
teen.

A committee of six seiintors culled
on Senntor Johnson, of California, be-

fore the conference met nud urged him
to nccept tlie presidency pro tenipoie.
but the senntor again declined the po-

sition. Tlie committee consisted of
Senators Kellogg. Minnesota: 1'ieliiig-huvsc-

New .lerse.v ; Sutherland, ,,'rl'"
Virginia; Colder, New York
Mnliie, and Curtis, Kansas, who had
been mentioned for the position, hut
who has been active iu seeking to ad-

just factional difficulties.
Johnson refused the proffer of tbe

Senate presidency when made to him
last night by the Progressives

The coiifcrciiis was losed. but it was
stated sessions to follow inaj be open,
especially that nt which the pmtesi of
the Progressives against the chairman
ships for Senntors Penrose and Warren
will he din ussed

Ifcputilienns Confident

0U?jK
col-- 'J

just .tSStl
inurnment

sfniHllii" committees Senate

former
purpose cnnming

senators

draft
fnmtnittees

Itornb. of fiscal
standing committees;

lender, he existence after June.
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. Mf.Ttr, I0 Diamond l.
Ororgr Futtron, X. Front St.

Mfldnim, N". St.
Frank llikri. nUInc if.
Ilarrr Slllnfll. Wlmlrlin t.
(Irnrg Enicrl. Orrnmntonn
Thornan V. St.
K. Knilffmun,
Conrad II. Elneman. Kennlnilnn
.1. 1. Kelly Connt. Lane,
Chan, llnpii, r.vcomlnit SI.
J. J. Ilunn, nl.lnjr
Frank Flvnn,
II. A. HrrMch. Oxford

lloyle. AlleKheny
Phlllo Colien. V. Ht.
K. .Mmer. X. SI.
II. II. Weir. Olrard
Klnkerter Hlieopnrd

&

J. Walter. H. St.
M. .1. I.enllian. IS '. St.

rainier Market St.
tiro. K. Walil. l.anraMer
Tlion. J. I.utlrell, Market SI.

S. lloni,all. V. St.
K. McKamiel. Woodland te.
I.. Woodland r.
V. .1. McOarry l.nneater

T. Fallon. Hayerford
V. Kelly, St. abore l.ancater

K. n. Clark. X. Sd SI.
ft Ill X. St.

Walter n. Ilhea. St. Ilnterlord
,1. llro.. X.

Herle, X. St.
n. V. l.tndKren, Jark.on St.
j. Ktnterhock Market St.
4. C. F.

Mondclieln ft
Sutnuehanna

Jacob Kalh, 10 E, Clielten

before convenes nil
ll.nl alitea lio snttaftedliu'l ,..,,1. ....... ..... ..... ... ... ... "a

"The. lie organized 1tt'B.
be organized Iteimullcnns

Monday." Senator Borah after ,'M
a conference with
leagues.
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Lodge, Republican aud Sen will in 30j
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G. I. salesroom or the following relia- -

Jim. V. Power. .18.17 Chew St.
(ienrne II. ' III Ida. Jr.. ?SSI W. LeliUh At.
.1. & i. Sutton, i 1 J I:. Clielten Are.
Chan. I.'. Smith, I I:. Coulter SI.
Harry Thonian, D K. Wller SI.

. II. Walker. 3.120 V. 20lli St.
John i. Ward. 112R N. llh SI.
Fred II. Pituell. 1811 W. Colnmbln Ate. '

II. I.. ItlRhter. .121 tlerinantown AiV,
lolin A. 20HI Itlilgr Ate. I

(enrt-- r Sehwlnn. 152 W. York SI. '
T. T. Itorkett, 820 N. IBtll St. '

John J. larger, 2.1IS W Columbia Ate.
. J. Illimteln. 1828 S. 30lh St.

11m. S. (lorgeR. 1010 IV. Sunquehanna Art. '

J. J. Helim. 282 Columbia Ate.
.In. (i. Mllerour, 17 W. Illttrnhnime St.
Jimeiili Itlrhetlo. 1117 V.. Piiitiijunk Ate.
J. II. .Ilatthrloz. 182.1 S. 17th St.
IV. r. Ilrntarhler ft llro.. 2831 W. Olrard At.t'hii.. W. Kurnnler, 14.10 . 28lli St.
DavU ft Ilunftlcker. Spencer St., Hranchtotrn.
.Initio J. Iloodr, 372 Oram Ferry Road.
Ilobert Halle Co.. 81.1 S. 10th St.
Ilnnlel tialley, 1.121 W. Venano St.
Frank P. Ilouiherty, 10.18 E. Paaiyunk At.(leorse Nnillh. 2318 Cedar St.
Frank A. Dlelil, 2208 X. 17th St.
I.ewN llorrord. 1228 V. 12th St.
li. W. I,oii. 102 Federal St. ''
lllchard Firth. 33d ft Wharton Stl. "' I

.lamei F. llalllnan. 5218 Vine St. ""
J. I.. Huehler. 2721 Poplar St. "
C. 11. nthony. 2581 Germantown Ato, "
Anton Jakohv. 3122 Kenalnxton Are. 1

II, Hunter. 3518 Kenalnirton Atc. "
II. lllder. 4401 V. Franklin St. ,

11m. Kalimnnn. 310 W. Xorrla St. "

A, lllttnrr. 1218 X. Filth St.
(irny ft Homier, 1720 Columbia Ate.
.lamea J. QuUIey ft Son, 154 Illde At. ,' "
fllto Oelmeyer, 3711 X. Fifth St.

If vou have a KM range and no coal ranife Bet XOVKI.TT Tanlc Heater. It
Kivea sou plenty of hot water 24 hours a day for bathroom, kitchen and laundry.

We make all types of Heatlnr and Cooklnc apparatus, so can give you unpreju-
diced advice aa to which method la beat for your particular home or building.

Consult your dealer or telephone or write us, or. better still, come to our
attractlie Factory Showroom.

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY .
.

American and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia

Uannfactnrara ( Ballara, Tlpeleia Heaters, Furnaces and Banjea la Philadelphia
for 72 Years
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